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Special Commencement ss e 
BISHOP FRANCIS J. McCON- ART STUDENTS VISIT THE 

NELL TO DELIVER BAC- METROPOLITAN MUSEUM 
CALAUREATE ADDRESS OF ART 

Bi,shop Francis John McConnell On Friday, May 18th, a group of 
was born on August 18, 1871. He art studeruts accompanied by Miss 
attended the Universities of Wes- Olshansker visited the Metropoli
leyan and Boston, receiving de- tan Museum in New York. E. Run
grees fr.om both schoors of educa- .yon, K. Mahan, E. Wittendorfer, 
tion. In 1897 he married Eva H. K. Levering, J. Osgood and H. 
Thomas, of Delaware, Ohio. He! Hamilton. They left C. C. I. at 
entered the ,ministry in 1894, and eight o'clock in the morning in 
was pa'stor in West Chelmsford, Mrs. Merkel's car and arrived aJt 
Massachusetts, Newlton UJPper Fall, the Museum at ten o'clock. After 
Massachusetts, Ipswich, Massa- a brief inspection of the American 
chmsetts, 1Cambridge, Massachus- Wing which gave them an idea of 
etts, New York Avenue, Brooklyn. colonial furniture, they were met 
In 1909-12 he was elected presi- by M:t. George Elmer Bro1wne. Mr. 
dent of De Pauw University, and Browne i's a member of the Na
on May, 1912, was made bishop. 1tional Academy. With Mr. Browne 
In 1916 he was elee1ted to be the they made a brief study of a few 
President of Religious Educational of the outstanding paintings in the 
Association. Museum. Mr. Browne told the 

Bishop McConnell is a}so an au- group interesting Sltories . about 
thor, having !written in 1906, "The such pictures as "Joan of Ar·c" 
Divine Innocense"; "Religious Cer- by Le Page," Henry G. Marquand", 
tainty" in 1910; "Christian Fo- by Sargent Wolf and "F'ox Hunt" 
cus", 1911; "The Increase of by Peter Paul Rurbens, "Madame 
Faith", 1912; "Personal Chris.: Charpetier and Her ;Children" by 
tianiJty", 1914; "Understanding the Renoir and many others. The gids 
Scriptures", 1917; "Democratic left the Museum feeling wiser from 
Ch:r;istianity", 1919; "Public Qtpin- 1their visit and drove to a Rus!sian 
ion and Theology", 1920. "T'he Restaurant for lunch. This also 
Preacher and the People", 1922; was a new treat for most of them. 
and "I's God Limited", 1924. Her·e they were a;ble to- see muralts 

-----tC. C. I.-- painted by a Russian artiSJt. 
SENIOR PLANS After a delightful day the girls 

arrived back at school tired 'but 
Barclay .................. South America pleased with their educational visiJt. 
Boken .................. Katherine Gib'b's --C. C. I.--

Secretarial ~School A RENDEZVOUS 
Boss ·······:·:·····:·············:···· Posittion j I have a rendezvous with youth. 
Cook. .. Position I:t; Washmgton, _D.C. My soul is ever young; 

Cooper ············,·················· Business I I hear no evil lwith my ear.s, 
Cox .... V ~n Ermburg School of A:t Or voice it with my tongue. D: ~antis . .. . . .. . . ... . ... .... ..... .. . Mus1c I 
D:ckis~on ................ Beaver Co_Hege I I see no evil with my eyes; 
G~lchnst ············--············ Busme~s No evil thoughts assail. 
HIXon ···································· Music· I have a rendezvous w:ilth youth, 
Holzrichter ............. ········· Business And love and joy prevail. 
Homer ........................ Social Work 
Kreckel .... .... .. .. .... .... ... . ... . Business 
Leh....... .. . . .. . .. .. Kindergarten Work 
Lewis .................... Beaver College 
Mackerley ........ Montclair Teacher\~ 

College 
Meier .. .. . . ..... ..... ....... .... . Dramatics 
Meyer .............................. Business 
Sargant .......................... Wellesley 
Simmons .................... Russell Sage 
Williams ................ Eastman School 

of Music 
Zimmer ................ Beaver College 

A.nd so with all the ·changing year'S 
My own shall come to me. 
I have a rendezvous with youth; 
"The best is yet to 'be." · 

-Wilmet L. Cummings 
-~C. C. I.--

NEWS FLASH 
'\V e regret 1that it has been im

possible for us to obtain the in
side story from Florence Little
wood on "How It Feel's to Swim In 
Evening Clothes." 

DO'S AND DONT'~ FOR 
SENIORS 

I 

, DR. 

1. Don't go to last chapel with-' 

HOWARD McCLENAHAN 
TO SPEAK AT 60th 
COMMENCEMENT 

out four or five of your largest The speaker, for this, our six
handkerchiefs. (This may apply: tieth anniversary commencement 
to undergraduates also). service, will ;be Dr. Holward Mc-

Clenahan, an alU!mnus of the class 
:2. Do go out of your way 'to be. of 189·0. Dr. McClenahan grad-

nice to people. You may never '.See uated from ·C. C. I. before it be
some of them again. came a preparaJtory school for 

3. Don'1t forget all of those let-: girls. He attended Princeton Uni
ters you've promised to write this. versity where he later was profes

sor in physics and dean of the •col-

4. Do begin Ito study before: lege. Dr. McrCleil.ahan altso at
tended the University of Pennsyl-

summer. 

exam !Week. 
vania. In 1919 he was president 

5. Don't let the last minute rush of 1the association of Colleges and 
make you irritable. PubHc Schools in the Middle 

6. Do co-operate in all of those States. He is the author of "Lab-
last minute meettings. oratory .Directions In Experimen-

7. Don't put the blame on 
teacher-you were in cla'.3S 
year-why didn't you study? 

the tal Physic's''. Dr. McClenahan was 
all secretary for several years of the 

Franklin In'sltitute in Pennsylvania. 
Since 19 2 5 he has been director of 

8. Don't inJterrupt the com
mencement speaker with sobs. 

-~C. C. I.--

AGNES JONES TO PILOT COL
LEGE CLASS OF '35 

Congratulations, Ag! We know 
that you will SJteer the class of '35 

that Institute. 
We are very proud to have such 

a noted personage and alumnus of 
C. C. I. as our commencement 
speaker, and are looking forward 
to his address. 

-~C. C. I.--
NOTICE 

to a safe landing next June. There Any one desiring work done· by 
may ibe storms at sea, but you will the "SSh and Slioo" corporation 
weather them. May we say again, apply to Virginia Cox, North Hall, 
congratulations, and hes1t rwish:e1s -~·or Mr. J. Burdett-e, Chic,ago, 11-
for a hap,py and successful year. Jinois. 

CALENDAR 

Friday, June 8 

Saturday, June 9 

8 :00 p. m. College Class Day Program. 

9:00a.m. "Last Chapel". Exercises. Presen
tation of A1thletic Prizes. 

3:3·0·P· m. 
4:30-6:00 p.m. 

7:00pm. 
8:00p.m. 

Sunday, June 10 11:00 a.m. 

8:00p.m. 

Monday, June 11 11:00 a.m. 

12:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 

Academy Class Day Exercises. 
Exhibitions: Art, Home Economics 
and Secretarial .Departments. 
Clas's Songs on the F'ront Steps. 
Inter-class Musical ConJtest. 

Baccalaureate Service. Address 
by Bishop Francis J. !McConnell. 
Special Service. The C. C. I. 
Chorus. Address by Dr. George 
F. Zook, United !State's Commis
sioner of Education. 
Commencement Exercises. Address 
by Dr. Howard McClenahan, '90, 
Director, The Franklin Institute, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Luncheon. 
Annual Mee1ting of the Board of 
Trustees. 
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DID YOU KNOW THAT- 1team of Boston Univer.sity? 
The phra·se "red tape'" wa:s used 

A ·pail of hot water will freeze in the Eighteenth Century to signi
faster than •a pail of cold wruter? 

fy offic.ial formality and de•lay? 
Mr. Chimblorozo --in- s;-t;t.h. Natives of Angola on the Afri-

America is 2% miles higher 'than can we:st coaSit cut a man'·s 1arm off 
Mt. Everest? at the s·houlder and bury it in the 

A horned toad is not a toad :but ground to bring Dain? 
a lizard? So f:ar ·the earth has lived only 

Ox-tt.ail soup is not made of ox- one-half millionth 10f its allo1ted 
tails?- It is made of tails from span of existence? 
ste·ers and cows. A'bout 98 per c-ent of China's 

Oa.tgut d:s not c•atgut? It comes people are illiterate? 
from a sheep. Eating 1t.he powdered bones· of 

A pineapple is no1t an apple? It their anc·e•.stors is the custom of an 
is a berry. Indian tri•be in the wilds of Brazil? 

A fish was found that 'had fur America imports 40,.0100 ·g1as·s 
instead of •scales? 

The j erpa, an animal as big •as 
•a mouse, can jump ten fe·et at one 
jump. 

The more sardines packed in a 
can the more profit for the com
pany? T•he oil t'hrut goes with the 
fish cosrbs more. Vvhen many •ar·e 
put in the c:an less oil is used. 

A potato. was: found to 1we:igh 96 
pounds 10 ounces. 

England now has a fleet 10f mo
tor cafe:s? 

The German government has in
sltituted a new ·s·cho·ol car. It is en
titled "the railway :Sdhool train?" 

In Tibet one out of every four 
men i•.s •a priest? 

In Canada there is a prison 
where convicts are allowed to ineett 
visitors at the railroad •.station un
guarded? 

In South Africa the male Kaffirs 
do their weekly washing ·by scrub
bing !their 1shirt•.s •and other c1o·thing 
on a rough, hard surf•ace of stone 
and then stamp them clean with 
their hare feet? 

In Africa the natives fear an 
ant 1war juSit as we fear •a regu}ar 
war? 

Edward G. Ro:bin·son was the 
first movie actor to greet Governor 
Rom~evelt on new:s. of his e1ect1on? 

eyes a year? 
Balsa wo:od found in Ecuador is 

the lighte•st in ibhe world, weighing 
only 7% ounces a cubic foot? 

A snail can •stand a temperature 
as low as 12·0 degr·e•es belolwt zero? 

An o:strich egg wiH make an 
omelet that will fed ·eight people? 

The sun never sets on England's 
pos•sessions? 

0-StO-LA-ME-0 
_____.c. ·C. I.-

NUTTY 
Walking across; the· campus late 

on a night a!bowt a week ago a 
student acco•.sted me and before· I 
had •a chance to dio anything ihe 
started to tell me the follo•W!ing 
story. 

MYRA HUBERTH 

Uni.tes and other students of C. 
C. I., do you realize what a great 
honor and pleasure was almost de
nied you 1when some unknown di
sea•.se almost made an end of Myra 
Huberth at the age of two? Of 
course 1but by the simple ·process 
of re~oving her tonsils she was 
completely cured, hut it was 
pretty serious while it lasted. Now 
she is hale and hearty and is very 
efficient in her office as Unite 
Class President. 

Born in April, 1917, she lived 
a quiet and uneventful childhood 
with only itwo outstanding features. 
One, the love of bicycle riding and 
the other the hatred of dolls. 

She loves swimming and is an all 
round sport. She has ibeen cap
tain of her dass !basketball team 
for two years and 1the rway her 
shots fall in the basket is amazing. 

When "·Coc·ktails for Two" is 
heard, Myra ibecome•.s thoughtful 
and has a far away look in :her 
eyes. Green is her favorite color 
and we all wish her luck with the 
Irish. 

--~c. c. I.-
s~E ADMITS IT 

Observing a young woman 
standing alone, the ypung man 
stepped up to 'her and said: "Par
don me. You · look like Helen 
Black." 

BRIEF BIOGRAPHY 

Ed~th Rebecca Bailey empha· 
•sis 10n the Rebecca, or jus•t 
"Edie" to her friends, is a native 
of Toms River, New Jersey. In 
fact I !believe her ancestors were 
pillars of the town er' something. 

Edie has a pet weakn~ss tha:t 
very few people are aware of 
horses-who'd have thunk i.t? She 
also· likes moonlight sail:5 on the 
river-her favorite color is blue 
but it does not characterize her 
disposition. On the contrary, Edie's 
ever-smiling countenance and hap
PY disposition is a great inspira
tion to Upper South. 

Needle•ss to say Ed.ith enjoys a 
good joke now and then. We will 
always remember Bailey ·by her 
"Who? Where? I must go and find 
out!'" 

Edith, as President of the 
.F'rench Cluib has guided it through 
a very suc·cessful year, for which 
she deserves great praise. 

"Are you :by any chance taking 
French next year Edith?" 

--~c. c. I.--
No RECIPE 

"Hey, cook, I'd like to take home 
the recipe of that hash you are 
cooking that smells so good." 

"There is no recipe for hash. It 
just collects." 

Senior (to 'hartender)-Ho ho 
and a bottle of rum. 

"Ye•.s," she replied, "I know I Frosh (trying 1to be sophisticat-
do but I'd look far worse in whiJte." ed)-Never mind the ho ho for 

FirSit 'Mosquito: "Why are you 
me. 

making such a fuss?'' 
Second MO'squito: "Whoopee! 

passed the screen test." 

"Culture" is running rampant 
I with Cookie and school teachers. 

1Did you ever see an old maid 
wear ibobby socks-green ones at 
that. "Is your wife a philan1thropist?" 

"Must be, the way •.she distri'b· 
utes my money among her friends 
at her bridge club." 

Teacher: Give me a sentence 
T'he world's most difficult j o1b 

was 1the bui1ding of the Centr1al 
Railway of Peru, in the Ande•s? 

Lt seems there was a man who 
had been shipwrecked. He had 
been on a .raft .for thr·ee days· witfu 
nothing to eat and all he 'had to 
dTink was salt water. He •so1on 
went out of his he•ad. On 1the even
ing of the third day a ship si·ghted 
him and pick!ed him up. Now the 
cook on this ship was a Siwede who 
had a patrtlicular fo:ndnes·s' for 
•sweets. Thi:s cook took the man 
into the kitchen to feed him. After 
sev.eral_ hours, when the rescued 
man failoed to appe·ar, the captain 
went down to the kitchen to see 
what had 'hap·pened to him. He 
found 1the cook with a !broad smile 
on his face and ·sev.eral bones on using "antitoxin." 

Teacher was going 1to give an 
O'bject le.sson. "Tommy," 1slhe he·
gan," why does your father put up 
storm ·windows every Fall?" 

"Well," said Tommy, "Mother 
keeps at him until he finally gives 
in." 

Wallace Beery was ,once• an ele
phant trainer? 

Le•wis Mile·stone, the director of 
"All Quiet on the w.e•stern Front," 
:was a runaway 'boy f:r~om Rus1sia? 

Charles F1arrell was on a boxing 

A simple little manicure outfit 
aids in the preservation of the 
hands and the beautifying o.f the 
nails. The time required for its 
use amounts to nothing and the 
results are a dignified, intelligent, 
"toney" appearance. 

BACH'S DRUG STORE 
Hackettstown, N. J. 

the floor. "W'here'!s the man?" Small Hoy: My auntie· talks in 
he said. "Ate 1him," amswered the her sleep. 
e•ook. When 1a.sked why he had -------------
done this, the ·co1ok said he had T·he s•tudent ran away before I 
heard the doctor say the man rw,a,s could hit him. 
salt water daffy. 

Theo. G. Plate, Jr. 

JEWELER 

Established 1857 

THE GENEVIEVE 

SHOPP~ 

Lafay·ette Lyre. 

Compliments 

of a 

Friend 

T. C. WRIGHT 
Stationer 

Hackettstown, N. J. 

In a 'batch of brothers, one of 
them is always the hero of the 
rest. 

THE 

CARLON 

SHOPPE 

Where Quality 1s 

Paramount 


